Immunogenicity of anti-TNF biologic agents in the treatment of rheumatoid arthritis.
The use of biologic disease-modifying anti-rheumatic drugs (DMARDs), including therapeutic antibodies, antibody fragments and protein constructs that target key mediators in the pathophysiology of rheumatoid arthritis (RA), has improved the chance of achieving low disease activity and clinical remission. However, individual patients respond differently to biologic DMARD therapy, particularly the tumor necrosis factor (TNF) inhibitors. While the variation of clinical response may be related to pharmacogenetic and other unknown factors, immunogenicity associated with some of these agents may contribute in part to a lack of efficacy and immune-mediated side effects. Timely detection of immunogenicity may avoid continued administration of ineffective treatment, and reduce unnecessary risks and costs. Access to and appropriate implementation of clinically validated drug level assays is required. There are currently no evidence-based recommendations to guide biologic therapy on the basis of drug level and immunogenicity testing but as more data become available and better tests are developed, a strategy of immunopharmacologic guidance to individualize treatment of RA will emerge. The potential benefits of this approach must be balanced against the costs of monitoring, and further research is required.